Marie Mora
August 3, 1937 - August 24, 2010

Mora, Marie 73 - of Ventnor and formerly of Atlantic City, passed away on Tuesday,
August 24, 2010 with her loving family by her side. Born in Brooklyn, New York to Beatrice
and Louis Mora, Marie lived in Atlantic City since the family relocated when she was 12
years old. Marie graduated from Holy Spirit High School. She worked in the accounting
department of Guarantee Bank until her retirement. She later worked as a cashier at the
Taj Mahal. Marie enjoyed bowling, puzzles, reading, visiting the casino and doting on her
great nieces, nephews and godchildren. She was known for her sense of humor and was
always the life of the party wherever she went. She was affectionately known as "Sweet
Marie". Marie was pre-deceased by her parents and her brother, Joseph Mora. Marie is
survived and sadly missed by her brother Dr. Peter Mora (Theresa) of Palermo and her
brother Ben (Kathie) of Ventnor, nieces Patricia Baroska (Bob) of Howell and Judy (Laura)
of Ventnor; nephews Joe Mora (Shannon) of Northfield, Robbie Mora of St. Louis, MO,
Peter Mora (Chrissy) of Ventnor, John Mora (Monica) of Ocean View, Michael Mora of
Ventnor and Brian Mora (Judy) of Ft. Lauderdale, FL and 10 great nieces and nephewsRobbie, Kristina, Joey, Beau, Britton, Tucker, Madeline, Elkin, Emily and Andrew and her
many life-long friends. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the
charity of your choice. Relatives and friends are invited to call on Friday, August 27
from 9:00 am until 11:00 am at the Wimberg Funeral Home, 211 E. Great Creek Road,
Galloway, NJ 609-641-0001. For condolences and directions, please visit
www.wimbergfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Judy and Family, My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I will always
remember spending time with Aunt Marie at the brownstone in AC she always had
interesting and funny stories. Hold onto your memories they will make you smile
when you need to. Love the Foley Family

terri foley - August 27, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry I couldn't make the funeral, I was very busy. Aunt Marie was the greatest. She
really helped to make a part of my child hood alot of fun. Weather me elkin and the
crew would want to have a sleep over or just wanted some where to hangout, Aunt
Marie was always there for us. She gave us a place to hangout on the boring days
and a place we could play football in the yard. She loved our company as we
enjoyed hers and always had Gophstopers and Celtzer water to offer us almost
everytime we saw her. I only wish that i didnt go so long without seeing her before
she passed and I am going to miss her very much. My Condolences are with
everyone that knew Aunt Marie and lost a great person. Love, Tom Hehre

Tom Hehre - August 27, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

so sorry to hear of Marie's passing. i think back on many times at holy spirit school
,and times of just having fun times growing up in atlantic city. God Bless you Marie,
and i will think lovingly of you often. love,diane

diane(mcintyre)bell - August 26, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm gonna miss you Marie

Jane Burke - August 25, 2010 at 12:00 AM

